
ivorui: -- EW STOKE vjthe netcMutcnie HwU'nf 5
Dissolution.

rTMIE firm heretofore etitling betwrn
- (he undermined, unJer the nume of J.

Thjuft A-- Co., it this Jit disoolvrd by mu-
tual coowut. JASPER TIIAYKR

GILBERT POTTER.
WooJville, Aug- - S ISV.',

iILBERT POTTER ho!J. him.elf in
reaJineas to execute all orders for

Carpenter Work, either in town or country.
W'tth tate and dispatch. Iu aJditiou to the
abjve. he will attend to a'l orJert for mak-
ing Book-case- s and Wardrobes, winch will
be cXreutrd with neatneM and at low rate.
A share of public patronage i respectfully
solicited. All work done by I11111 will he
warranted.

Woodville. Sept. 21.

AT LAW.

lYooilvllle Jll.f
OPPOSUTETHK PLANTER'S BANK.

Will promptly attcud to all businete en-ir- ustk

i to hicar jU2-2- -y

CLAIBORNE FARISII, Attmi tt Lmyr
atricily to all jwofnMofial bo-ti- ne

entruMed to hi ire. Otrue over the
KheritP. Woo-lviH- Iin. novi5-- lr

J,MT jrrz--s
A It U I I

SIMON. RMm uttf. has jit re-- A

m re4red aud opened, ; his o'J store,
a large aud superb assortment of Staple
Goo-it- , consist in? ol verything. and the
tet thins ever oderej ft: saSe here.

tintX KRIES aud PROVISIONS
of all devripti.ms

I'aleins Rope, and Baggiug, Ken'nrky
Lin'y. U'oodville Lin ), Jewells,

A Ijrsre and Etcelleut Asortiiient ol
lAHHWARE of all kmJv

CHINA, tll.ASS WARE and GRAN-

ITE WARE, ol aU de-rip- t ions.
A very large assorimeut ol RUSSETTS,

Mud 1UTS, etc.
SAinM.ERY.of all kinds'

t;u.s, 1; ami: UAi-is.- . suoT
lXJlVHES, all

description.
BR(X").MS, a large asortmeiit
l)HACCO, the very tt qualities.

Woodville, Sept. W2.

. Leral Sot Ires.
the staTeoFm ississirTTT'

Wilkinson County. s s
In tbe Circuit Court of said county,
December Term, thereof, A. D. IS5S.
Michael Simon, )

J Attachment,
Frederick Hysenbot;le ) for OG.

Returnable to the present Term of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court here, that the raid defendant
has removed out of this State, so that the
ordinary process of the jaw cannot be ser
ved on him.

It is therefore ordered by the court here,
that uuU-- the said defendant shall appear
V't ad, auwer, Ac. in this case on or before
the first day of the next June Term of this
court, to I holileu at the Courthouse, in
Woodville, iu said county, on the second
Mouday in June next, 1853, judgement
final, by default, will be euieit-- ugainsi
him and the effects in the Garnishee hands
will be disposed of, to satisfy said debt,

auJ cost.
Aud it is further ordeied, that a copy of

this order, be published in the Woodville
Republican, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in the town oi Woodville, iu said
county and S ale, once a week for the space
of one month.

I, Henry J Butierworih, clerk of the
Circuit Court aforesaid, do herby certify,
the above to be a true copy of the origiual
Older of publication, iu the above staled
case, as fully a the same remains of record
in my office.

Given under my hand and seal
( L. S. j of said court, at Woodville, this

20th day of January, A D. 18o3.
II. J. BUTTER WORTH, Vlcrk.

Isaac D. Gildart, Esq., PlaiutinT's Ally.
Jan 2-- 1 in no 4

rK. FARBF.R, .iHanwe Cetmr llor at
Otfiee oppneite the old Plainer'

Bank, Woodville. Mi- -. novii-l-y.

c. f - cnr. 1. 1. trMra.
CaRf tV Stamp,

11

AT LAW.

IVootlvlllr Miss.
Aug. 10, 19-)-

1 II (.IIJIART,
ffurac-- and Connllor at Law.

OlTice Bank st, nearly opposite Planters Bank

Will pratice in the Probate, Cirenit and Chan
cory Courts, limine entrusted to him will
ba promptly attended to,
"

ToiDO .1 15D POJII. v

GUoIhcij aitt) winJcttVt,
AT LAW.

OFFICE, OX COMMERCIAL HOW
Over the Store of II. S.k T. W. White.

Woorivillr, Itllssi
Dec. 2 ly.

JXR.T. J. HENDERSON, ha settle'1
in Woodville, and respectfulii

tender hi professional services to the pub
lie. .,

He may be found at Mr, TherreVt Hold,
August 3d, 1 832-- 1 y

1- - IV II room, I.
tiijitctait aa5 Clinton, '

1 KSFECTFULLY offers his ervior
lo hi friend ami the public of Wood

vllle in the practice of MEntciNK,SiaoKar,
An.

x
Hi ofllco I nt liia rrrshlcnce mi Main sf.,

nearly opposite Mr. Thcrrol's Hotel, Jw here
he can bo found either day or night, unless
absent upon professional business. ',' i

in!8-l2- 0

Ilr, II. IlaliliTin,
Pll YS IL IA N AND S UJtGEOlf,

WMESlDEtfCK a formerly, on (lis
"Greenwood" Plantation, adjoining

tho plantation of Fielding Du via, Kw. .

Feb 12, 18oU. 8yl ,

Irj it i,. 11 ne it &i II. 11. 11 tick
AVING asociatcrl themsclve in the
pracilas of Medicine, offer their pro

fessioual aervices to the ciliteeut of Wood
vine ami vicinity,

ly

rW TZi copeftviership heretofore existing
bnlwecn l)r. P. K. II fvl CI III ill

il. II JJtick u this day Uiol vl liv
al consent.

Jc il llgtr y ,

n a. p. McMillan respectfully in.
forms the 1 ilixentof Wooflvilla anil vir

tinity that ho line returned to Woodville' fo--
tho purpose ol resuming the practice or his

firolessiou. Thnte Wishing his services can
at formerly, at Mr, J. B. Therrel

Hotel. He ha jutt returned from the A'orth
with a tuppcy of ttock. All orders attended
to immediately.

Pr. M. WolIiI take this opcwwtonltv to ten--
il'his thaukt to the people of this vicinity
lor their very iirinral patronage during his
former stay 111 this place.

Woodville. Oct. D, I54-!- y. .

I. fj. liroom M- - It
i rental &rgttm.

person uadeUed for BlacksmithALL done ia the Shop earned oa by
W m. T. Lewis, Sen, for the lat three ytan,

l please eon forward and bqoidate the
am. "art ot" nole and

due to said thop art owing to, aad duo
( Wm. T. Lewis, Sen., U fully authorized

to settle all of said aotes and account, and
receipt for the same and act as my agent,
generally- - The Shop hereafter will be c ar-ri- ed

oa ia my name.
WILLIAM T. LEWIS.' Jen.

All iron work dune oa wagon, buggies, and
wheelbarrows due to me eoae unless special
contract to the contrary.

Woodville, Feb. 1, lA3-2- m.

Reward!
or stolen from tbe subscriber on

the 2Sih of December last, a dark iron
grey MARE, about 14 hands high, four
years old, branded with a letter L and figure
t, and may possibly have a colt with her now.
For any information left at the Republican
Office,) that I can get her. the above reward
will be paid. B. D. GILL.

February 1, 1 853-- 5 w. .
Itiinkc--r Hill to Urn!.

F1H1IS valuable and improved property
it now to rent, situated Ten miles from

Woodville ; containing Two Hundred
Acre, of cleared Land, a good Mill and
Gin, and DWELLING HOUSE.

Apply to me at Natchez,
ANNA S. McCOMAS.

Feb. 1,1853-- 3

Trustee's Sale.
T)Y virtue of ajcertain Deed of Trust executed

by Robt. Norwood, on the 23d day of
April, A. D. 1850, to secure Mason E. Saun-
ders the pament of three promissory notes
bearing date the 23d day of March, a. d.
1850, the first for the sum of 4,621
99-1-00, payable 1st of January, 1851, with
interest at 6 per cent per annum, from 5th of
May, 1850, until paid; the second for the sum
of t5,061 07-1- 00, payable the 5th of Janua-
ry, 1852, and the third for the sum of $5,338
38-1-00, payable the 6th of January, 1853.
Said Deed of Trust duly recorded in the oflice
of the Probate Clefk of Wilkinson county, in
Book P., pages 819 and 820, of the records
of deeds;

1, Oeorge tl. Gordon, the trustee under the
above, Will, for the purpose of paying the
amount due principal and interest on the prom-
issory notes in said Deed of Trust described,
proceed to sell at public auction, to the highest
Didder, for cash, on the premises, the late resi-

dence of said Robt. Norwood, how deceased, on
TUESDAY, 28A day of February, 1854,
the following described property, as set forth
in said Deed of Trust, to-w- it : that certain
tract or parcel of land formerly in the posses-
sion of Ginn and Adams, commonly called the
" Brick Ilouse place," and bounded on the
north by land of C. Evans Hall, south by land
belonging to the heirs of Daniel Williams,
deceased, and on the west by public land, be-

ing the same tract of land conveyed to said
Robert Norwood by John L Wall, Adminis-
trator de bonis non, of Edmund Ginn, dee'd,
and by Thos, C. Adams, excepting out of this
Deed, one sixth of said land sold by said Nor-

wood, to the heirs of Daniel Williams, bear-

ing date the 12th day of February, 1836, the
five sixth part of said tract hereby conveyed,
containing 270 acres, more or less.

. Also one undivided half part of a tract of
land lying in said county, on the waters of
Jtflumarta Oreek, being the north undivided
half of said tract, which tract was originally
granted by the Spanish Government to Wil-

liam Vonsden and conveyed by said Vonsden
to William Ogden, and which the said undi-

vided half hart of said tract was devised by
said Wm. Ogden to Daniel Ogden, and con-

veyed by the heirs of Daniel Ogden to said
Norwood, containing 225 arpents.

Also the following described parcel of land
purchased by said Norwood of the United
States, being fractional section 49, township 2,
range 4 west, containing 388 J acres, more or

Also ail the stock of Horses, Cattle, Oxen
and Hogs, on said place ; Farming utensils,
Wagons and Carts, and all tilings appertaining
to the same,

Also the following described thirty-thre- e

slaves, to-w- it : Essex, Eliza, Jack, Charity, Ran-

dall, Moses, Tandy, Rhoda and daughter, Em-ilin- e,

Mary and daughter, RachaeL rhillis and
daughter, Louisa, Edmund and Eliza his wife

and two children, James, Abram, Cyrus, Fat-se-

Amy and her child Terredda, Matilda,
Marian and her child Martha, Harvey and his
wife, Sela and her child, Lewis, John, Willis,
And Lewis the driver.

And upon such sale I shall convey such title

iiu ia vested in me, by such Deed of Trust
. . GEO. 1L GORDON, Trustee.

Feb. 15, 1853-12- m. -

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, ) gg
Wilkinson, Cvctt, j

STATE OF M ISSISSUTL .

To Sally Vining, Ann Brown, Mary Sapp,
J. B. Fenner, Jem and Janies Fenner, and
the unknown heirs of Wm. Fenner, heirs

- emd distributees of Joseph Fenner, dee'd,

"VOU are hereby cited to be and appear
before the Probate Court of Wilkinson

eounty. at the Courthouse in Woodville, on the
First Monday in My next, then and there to

abow cause, if any you can, why a negro slave

belonging to said estate of Joseph Fenner, de-

ceased, should not be sold, according to the

suggestion of Samuel J. Fenner, Administra-

tor de bonis non, of said estate, and further to

do and suffer such things as shall be considered

and ordered by the Court aforesaid in the

premises. .

Witness the Honorable Francis Gii- -

' dart, Judge of Probate of said county,

La. at the Courthouse in Woodville, the
first Monday in February, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty three.
- Issued the 12th day of February, 1853.

CONRAD, CTk.

Feb.l5,1858-60- d. Gordon A Posey, att'ya.

ETTEIiS of Administration, de bona non,

having been granted to the undersigned,

by he Probate Court of Wilkinson county,

t the February term, thereof, 1853, on the es-

tate of Thomas TL Rouark, dee'd. Notice w

hereby given to all persons indebted to said

estate, to make immediate payment, and those

. having claims to present them within the time

prescribed by law, or they will be barred.
. OVERTON BELL, Adm r.

February 15, 1 853-- 6 w,

THE subscriber ha; just returned from N.
York wuh a large supply of

READY MADF.CLOTHIXO,
embraciug every thing uecfvwy a com.
plete waiurobe. Amoug the aiin ios the
following.

Fiue cloth frock auJ dress coats.
Pilot and blanket coats, ail LiuJs,
Fancy catimere and doe tkiu pants.
Silk tatiu aud iik velvet vests.
Cotton, liueu and liucu bom shirts,
Marino, flannel aud silk uudershut,
400 pr negro blankets.
A great variety of cravats,

A I soi
Hats, boots, hhoes, brogans, socks, etc., '.a

treat vani-tv- .

Together with a heavy assortment of other
article.

The public are invited tu call and exam
ine my stock. I will sell at New Orleans
pr.ces. M, SIMON Si CO.

Sept 14. 1W2.

SAVE YOUR MO HEY I ! I
S. FBANK, & Co. respectlully in
form the public that ihey have pur
chased a new and select assortment

of
Fancy Dry floods,

of the best and most approved pstternsto be
obtained in the Eastern markets, among
which are
A fine assortment of Eng and Fr. piints,

do do cassimeres,
do do niannos,

Blk and ool'd silks of all kinds,
iwi&saud Book muslius, Bishop lawns.

Jackouet, plaid muslins of all kinds,
A large assortntetit of Hosiery,
Trimmings of nil kinds,
Silk,casiinere and woolen shaw

KID,
SILK,

HOOLLEN GLOVES.
A large assortment of elegant Ladies' hoes

manufactured to order iu rhiladephia
ALA1KJK ASSOllTMENT

OF PARASOLS AND I'M- -

BRKI.LAS. S

Linen cambric lidkls. plain !c embroideries
Ribbons, for bonnets, head (Irenes, etc.
French Bed blankets, Brussell carpeting,
Matting, eto.

COLU WATCHES,
BR EAST PINS,

BRACELETS, etC.

All of which are offered at NewOrlenus.
sept I t, 1632.

Aew Tailor i:tal jsluurnt,
vgj 11. P. LAND, Merchant Tailor

respectfully announces to the Gem
-- tlenieu of Woodville, and of Wilkin-
son County, generaly, that he has opened a
new Taior's Establishment three doors
from the drug store, where he will be glud
to wait on all who tuny favor him with a
call. Besides his stock of fashionable Eng-is- h

and French Coths, Cassimeres and
vestings, which he will work up in the most
fashionable stye, ho intends to keep an as-

sortment of
READ DE CLOTIIIXG.

Being also a scourer, lie will cenu und ren
ovate

OLD CLOTHING.
His charges are moderate, aud he solicits a
share of public patronage,

may 13, 1851. lOff.

IVch I?xtillislimf lit.
npHIE Subscriber has just opened his

new Building, and has its shelves sup-

plied with choicest and best Winks,' Bb.ah-oik-

Liquoug, Skoars, Tobacco, etc.,
that have ever been offered iu this place.
He has selected his liquors from the best
and oldest brands -- and he guarantees that
those who call for, and pay lor, a good ar
ticle of liquor of any kind, Hiall be accom
modated a promptly and cheaply as at any
oilier similar establishment in the country,

Gentlemen, walk in and see,
FRANK BEST

rr ICE always on hand, wholesale and
retail. llaviii''purcliased tlie Fountain from
he Messrs Wright & Elder; will always keep
paikling eoolAoda.

Acw Saw Mill.
HAVING purchased the Ne'" RtiJ t,a-gan- t

MILL, .ocently erected
by Mr. Will.-.- u Kule, on Ford's Creek, 1

S.n prepared to fill all orders, and to deliver
LUMBER, iu any portion of the country,
as cheap, if not cheaper than can be had

of any body else. A liberal sliare ot 1 mi-li- e

patronage is respectfully solicited.

Alco, a ftrst rate GRIST MILL, in full

Working order
J. D. WOODWORTH.

August 31. 185 -1 y

New Confectionary mid
Itakcry.

Vwlcr the " Odd Ftllotcs " Sew Hall

IOHN DONINGKR, beg to inlorm sa,,
friends and customer, that hef V)

r.a ooeued the Store under Hie above
hall, where he will always keep on hands, a
largi artinuiit of Candies, Syrups, Prervt
Plum, Pound, h police Cakes, fcc.

Hot Bread, Pies, kc. every morning.
Also, a Urge assortment of Uroceries, Delf,

Tinware, kc.- Wedding Parties, Barbaeues, ltc1 sup
plied on the most reasonable terms,

sep 28 ly
C. C. FalrAcId,

AUornftf and Counrdlor at Laio.
Office, in the Courtliouw. opposite the

Probate Cleiks oflice.

Liberty, MIm.
Jan. 17, 1883 ly

rw ltablihniciit
B. EPLEIl, has opened next door to
T. W Dver. it Co., a Family Retail

Grocery, and intend keeping on baud, such

U nicies as families may want, consisting in

part ol Sugar, Moiases, oiiee. .

Fish, dried and green Apples J Soap, Can-

dles, Caudies, Nuts, Raisins, Tobacco, Ci
gars, Cheese, Pickles, Preserves, Jelly, Cit-

ron, Currants, B!a jsing, Soda Biscuit, Vin-ca-

Brandy Fruit Potatoes, Flour, ground
Pepper and Spice, SiaHi, Saleraitu, Pep-

per Sauce, Toma'o Catsup, fresh Tomatoes
and Sweet Cider.

ff" Terms Chcao for Ciijli. "

Woodville, Dec. 5

11. .1. fionn.ix,
PLAI.V Si ORNAMKNTAL PLASTF.RER.

Woodvillb, Miss,
flT" He will always be found in Wood-

ville, wheu not profouioim'.ly engaged.
S'pt. 7, l52-3C- ly

PAINTING and PAPKU-HANGIN- G.

JVOTICE is hereby given to the citizens
of Wilkinson County, that the under-

signed has taken a shop in Woodville, and
that he will be hapy tu attend to all order
in the above line. He ha comelent and
experienced hands, and ia prepared to exe
cute jobs with the utmost noatuess and dis
patch. Order left at the drug store prompt-
ly attended to. J. W. DON N ALLEY.

II- - J lo wc II.
GdlcUicij auO'coimMlTi tat ftuo,

MATAGORDA, TEXAS.
TILL L'ive strict attention to business en

trusted to his caio, in any of the courts
in Wenteni Texas.

April, 27, 18S2 ly-1- 7

("nltiiirl Ware llofiitio.
fiMMOTllY KINGSBURY woirl.l inform trie

I. public that he has just erected a lare
and cninniodious Shop cm Mystio corner

Mr IlicLli-v'- i Saddlnr Slion. where ho

I prepared to execute all orders, at the sliorl- -

est notioo. UU1 liiriiituro rei.aireu, auu dims
filled for any urtrrde iu tli Cabinet lino, lie
olfers his services as an Undertaker, on the
most reasonable terms. My close attention to

limine , ami inoiioiate cnares, ne nopew 10

merit the continuance of hit old customers,
and the publio genoriiHv.

Woodville, Sept. 10, 1 85 1 -if.

" llrlck for Sale.
ftjlllu S'lbsrribm has just opened alarge
J- - Kiln ol 'lewly-burne- d BlllCIC. of a

very superior quality, for building and ;av-ilig- ,

which he will sell lower than has yet
been sold ill this market. He will keep a

large supply constantly on baud, and re
spcclfullysoliuits the public patronage.

M. CRIST.
mlS ly

All Alton lti I

A good and substuutinl ytago 1ms been
procured to rnn from Natche? via, Wood-

ville, to Bayou Snro, which will make reg-

ular trips during the year. Passengers
may rely on regular trips, gentle horses and
experienced driver. Apply to Frederick
Oswald, the driver, or to

C. HENRY, Agent,
for B. Fiigatc

April P 1852.

W. It. KITCHEN, C. B. RAtl.ET.

& RAILEY GeneralKITCHEN
Impm-te- in Wine, Li-quo-

and Pfovuion. No. 1 i Canal street,
between Customhouse and River, New
Orleans.

rmoval.
HOOT ANlKSllOEMAKEil

OK BOUWF.L, Informs the Inhabitants nf

Woodville and its Vicinity, that hn has
removed to the Iiuumi lately occupied by Mr
KuKter, where he intends to carry 011 the above
business in all its various blanches. Ho
hones by strict attention to blunders, to merit
pntilic patronage.

T" All kind of Boots and shoes made in
French or American style.

FINE FHENCII AND AMERICAN
leathers. cmi.t.in!ly on hand.

Nov IS: 101 itilf.

ITlrw. Muiiiif,
DiTfiJwt oitC 'ILDteMmn.L'V.

tVOULD respectfully tender her services
' ' to tlie Ladies of Woodville, and its vicin-ity- ,

in the above biiKiiirtss, and that she hat
rented a hoUe from Pr. Holt, on the Natchez
road, two doors from Mrs. Leslies', where she
will execute all orders with neatiiest aud in
the newest trillion.

If" Bonnets trimed in the most fashionable
style.

22

Hoot mid Nlioc MaktTK.
WKbKIt & Ol.l.l Kit, beg to iulorm the

of Woodville, and its surround-
ing eoiiulry, that they have Mkenouo of Mr.
Ilickley's looms, next door to (lie Republican
office, wliere they intend to curry on the
above bnsiueis iu all its branches, and by
strict attention to busines t'i un rit a share of
publio patron Fine French Slid Amer-

ican leathers Constantly 011 hand.
Jan. 25 tf

1' a 11 c y Slore.
rM!K tiibscrber respectfully announces to
M. tlK Ladies and Gentlemen of Woodville,

and hit frieudt in general, that lie has jutt open-
ed at hit store, 011 Commercial ltnw, a lare
and elegant selection of fancy and useful ar-

ticle!, among which, are the following .

Umbrellas, cotton and silk ; Glove all kind;
Ridimr-whipi- , and Walkiiijr-cane- t; Tooth bru
the, Pocket knives and Combt; Razors, Ha

and Shaving soaps; Perfumery of
all kinds, colors aud scent ; Hair oil of the best
uuality; Soap, Slaroh, Indigo Candles, Sar
dines. Lobslert and Salmons; Perserves, Pick-els- ,

Current and Citron : Olive oil Bay water
and Catsups; Pecotis, Almonds and Brazillia.11

nutt; Filberts, English Walnut, Oranges, Ap
pies Ite.

ALSO The best Tobaco and Secars, will
alway be kept ou hand, together with evpry
other artiole usually kept iu such establish-men- u

but which are now loo uumerous to men.
lion W. A. IIASSELL.

Woodville. February, llth, 188MT.

HAMS 1 HAMS I !

- Tierce of Dullicld, and dilfcrftit brand

tjuai Mccived. W L JEWELL

1 CST RECEIVED, large supply ol

to" s

1 1n e J J n

t a 3 ! C TOP
H i f CT mi

a

FMJ11IS Medicine un'iko most of thfl
- patent remidiei of the day is tho result

of the careful study nnd enx t uuiinitt of a
selenlilie aud experienced Phyuciau. The
two principal iugredieut have loliir been

known and celebrated Wild Cherry
link, and Lunation. Sold iu Woodville

by CHARLES OUREY, Agent,
In Liberty, by

STRATTON SHIRK A Co.

Caution Noue are genuine but those

that have the tiguutiuo of ComsTock A

Bkotiikr, on the wrapper. Remember this.

Ilrniovnl !
CAM. AT THE CHEAP STCRE.

" Whf rr yoa ?f t ftooil tt low pricn."

CMIARLES OUREY, beg leave to
tliauks for past favor

conferred oil him, and to Inform his friend
ami the public that be has removed his
Stock of NEW GOODS to

His. KIII.IXU'H Ill'l LIU Mi
I Formerly occupied by llLnalherman k en)

where ho will constantly keep on hand a

large and well selected $m;a of prime new
(ioods suited for the season such as Ladies
and Gentlemen's Goods ofevery descrijitwn

jffr j(fVL Orleans, French muslin, onni'ifl
u 'V lines, gmgnms, calicoes, hawisi

hankerchieft, glovo. parasol. Sic,

fJ Gentlemen s Black, llliie,v
J5 L Brown and Olive cloth coats, 1

a- - Heaver and Blnnket coal, Ar !- .-

Pants cloih, casaiinere, und tweed, of tlie

newest pattern, Vests Blaek satin, silk,
cloth, bud tweed, of newest design, Hats,
and cap in great variety.

Roots, Hhoes and Bmgans,
ALSO

roccriY, rroiioiM, Arc.,
lxiaf, find Brown stignrs, molasses, Tea,

coffee, candle, soup, (larch, rice, resins,
cliees ntnl loda biscuit.

Flour, Brandy, WhUkey,
Jir.ni,ni ami MIivm (lit. Itncfin

a.llauis. Jlfaekerel, Butter, k&.

Together with a large assortment.
...1 .!.. .1 M

hardware, woodenware, cutlery,
oerfiimerv. Powder and shot : all of VLy

which ho will sell on the most rea
sonable terms und at the lowest poiblc
profit.

II. H.WAI.I,. i W. l'(;S. II. w. tv suits

Willi It, IMirgCKM,
Rtrtiving, Fnnrardinif, und Commitium

Merc hitnti.

FORT ADAMS, MISS.
Wr" EEP cotisrantlj on hand a complete
I' assort meut of OOt)DH and Wares,

suited to the market. 111. 23, tl

I ahjftn75
VAtwiiiiifj, oVifdliiifj, ttni

CsuimikMOB Jlcrrliiint,

I'ort iil.imi,
Will attend promptly to all order fori H. Bur
tows' Corn Mills, tingle or double geared, from
20 to 34 inches.

Jan, 26, 1851 if

11 EC K I V 1 N U, FOR W A R D I N 0

G loiuL r(fonuuiutv 6(tctcficuil
FORT ADAMS, MISS.

Fort Adam, March 23, Mi ly

SAMCEl, BKI.I.. f. T. ItlfASy.

tjAMUEL BELL, in returiJiiig tlmuks
for past favors, begs leave to inform

the public generally, that the business will

now be carried on at the old stand under the
name and firm of 8. Dell k Co.. who, in

a thare of public patronage, are fully
determined that no eiertion eu their part
.h-- n ha nilnu in merit the same.

Their ttock of Plantation and Dry tJonda,
Hardware, Groceries, aud Provisions, will be
carefully selected ami sold at cheap rales for

Cash, Ot to punctual customer on the Usual

time. All eottoft Consigned to them for ship-

ment, and all freights for rtorage, planter
may rely upon receiving tneir oesc ueium,

FLOUR! FLOUR 1 1

i Barrel just received, of different
O" "hrambi Si. Louis, and Ohio, and
warranted, ' W L JEWELL

' ' 1

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, )

Wilkinson Countv.
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.

rKJ all persons interested iu the real estate
-- - of William Hays, des'd Greeting
YOU are hereby cited to be and appear e

the Probate Court of V ilkinsou Conn-to- ,
At the Court House iu Woodville, on

the first Monday in Much next, then and
there to answer the petition of Writ S Ginn,
administrator of Win Hays, dee'd, and show
cause, if any you can, why the following
described tract of laud, situate, lying und
being in said county, containing 41)4 75-10-

acres, the west half and the south west
quarter of section sixteen tow-shi- two
range 2 wen, being the same plantation
leased by trustees of schools, etc, in said
township, to the said Wm Hays, for the
term of 99 years from the llth December
MAO, should not be sold in preference to
the personal estate of said deceased, for
the purpose of paying debts of decedent.
And, further, to do and sutler such things
as shall be considered and ordered by the
court aforesaid in the premises, and have
hen and there this writ.
Witness the Hon Francis Gildart, Judge

of Probate of said county, at the
L. S. Court House in Woodville, the first

Monday in January, in the year of

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-thre-

Issued the 8th day of January, 1853.
FRED CON2JAD, Clerk.

January 11. 1853--30- d

II E STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, )

Wilkinson County. j SS
In the Circuit Court of said County, to

the June. Term, A. D. 1853.
Delfield F. WooJrulf, ) Attachment,

vs. for $80 00. or
William Floyd. ) thereabout.
The Attachment iu this case was obtain-

ed by said plaiuiiif, against the Estate, real
and personal, of the said defendant, from
William T. Lewis, Esq., a Justice of the
Peace of said county, on the 2lst day of
December, A. D. 1852, for the said sum of
Eighty dollars, or thereabout, returnable
to the June Term, A.D. 1853, of the Court
aforesaid, and the same having been retur-

ned into the Clerks office of the court afore
said, executed by the Sheriff of said county.

Notice is therefore, hereby given, that
unless the said defendant shall appear, give
special bail, and plead herein on or before

the first day of our next June Term of this
court, to be holdcti at the Courthouse, in
Woodville, in said county, on the second
Monday, in June uext, A. D. 1853, judge-- ,

meut fiual, by default, will be entered
him, and the effects, so attached, in

the Garnishee's bauds, will be disposed or,

towards the satisfaction of said plaintiff's
debt, interest aud costs of suit.
Issued, this 20th day of January, AD. 1833

II. J. BUTTER WORTH, Clerk.
Isaac D. Gildart, Esq., Plaintiff's An'y,

Jan. 25 lm no 4

Jail ot Xice
committed to Jail, by Hm. T.aWAS Esq , on Saturday the 5lh instif

a runaway negro boy who rails his name- -
BILL, and says he belongs to Dr. 1. Spiirlock,
who has a Plantation on Bayou De Glassie, La.

Said boy is black, live teet seven meiies,
hifrh, had on common plantation cioines.

Th owner is herebv notified, to come for
ward prove property pay chargei and take him
awav. or ne win De oeau wuh wo mw u
recti'. , M. CRIST, Jailor.

Iff AS committed to Jail, by Wm. T.a
w Lewis, Esq, on Saturday the 5th itistAT

a runaway negro boy, whocalls his
ant says he belongs to Dr. J.

Spurlock, who has a Plantation en Bayou De

Glassie, La. Said boy is five feet nine inches

high, of a black color, and had on common

plantation cioiiiei.
tu. herebv notified to come for

ward prove propertv, pay Charges, and take

him away, or he will be dealt with according
to law. M. CUI ST, Jailor,
Feb. 8, tf

the Dyspeptic it is invaluable as it
TO to neutralise acidity, and relieve

heart-bur- n, making the bread or pastry light

iweet and short, without the unhealthy in-

fluence of so much lard, ot butter, general

Iyu.ed. For sale by
PLER,

d!4-l- w
Commercial Row.

WW A 3 permanently located VgJf I
-l- iiiiiself in Woodville, andty

"u--lL-
7

j
m pre priced ts permtm all opera- - t

nous in DENTAL SURUERY, in a man-- ;
uec, al least, notjinferior to anyin the SontU
Weslern Slate. . . , ;

Hi sncctsa fur the test twe' ve years, in
this end the adjoining counties and paiiskes, i
111 Uie Plngglug, Eitractinr; and Insertion
of Teeth, tram tme to a fu'.i et, Uuh apon
pivot, by clasps, and atmospheric pressare.
ha Isttn auch as to preclude tbe necessity '
of giving references, as it j generally kaewn
that his 'oave stooil th test ol
time, 'tuid not found wan thi. ' i

Those reiiiriiw3 hitsertke. will find it
their HdvmttagQ to visit aim 11 hat eiice. '

(connected with his resNlruca.) oa Main st.,"f
nearly opHsu0 Mr. Tbenel's Hotel, aa the
light and co',ivcuicwe4 ofehair, aud the

of iniruiHrMts ar saceh as to
enable hi in to perform oiraties moie lur-- "

ably aud with gitater facility, than at the?
ccsidonce of the pMieal. 'Time aail tx- -
pen-- will theceby be saved. f

Ily The dwase f the teefh and asMith,'
avert more iiiltaertee on the df.'tive and
their viiei ral organs, than persons are gener-
ally aware ef, al the tuuely applieatmn to ,

a feieuiiiie dvuvd; earseoo, amy elh not '

only save teetks apposed to be beyond cure,
bui reh ive diseaw that medicine vould not
reach, au acetusi of lite hriutiou rajed by(
tht-io- .

,

Too m-- avlteiition Cannot be paid to the
timoly care of children shedding their milk'
toctb, (temporary svt) a weM $ the reolation .'

of the second or permanent to, wkirh arel
liable to grow crooked, or be m. owdi d as to .

insure early decay, and the snUei ' and in- -

convenience of most of the Dentai O'vtilioiii
now ucesary to be perJorrovd- -


